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Arnold Bennet's Latest Book "The Price of Love"SUFFRAGISTS WORK PRESIDENT OF FEDERATION OF "WOMEN'S CLUBS, WHO IS DIVA Wilis DIVORCE

CANDIDATE FO. AT CHICAGO. On Sal, Balcony Book Shop

WITH FEDERATION AND IS VINDICATED

Persistent Campaign Waged Judge Instructs Jury Nothing 2000 of the Newest
by Winolsans for Indorse-

ment
ft.

Against Mme. Schumann
. Summer Blousesof Clubwomen. f" Heink Is Proved.

In a Truly Remarkable Sale
CHEERFUL VIEW IS TAKEN - - V RAPP WANTS NEW TRIAL Reproducing and Reflecting the Newest

Ideas of Paris
Of Voile, Crepe, Organdie, Lingerie"Practical Politicians" Said to Be Singer Says, When Asked If She Will

Working Quietly to Prevent Pro-
hibition

Marry Again, That Her Life Now Every kind of a lingerie blouse a woman may desire will
Question From Arla Is to Be Given to Her Chil-

dren
oe nere in a reproduction or modifica-
tion of an imported model.Ing in Convention. and Her Art.

CHICAGO, June 9. Grace WilburTrout, president of the Illinois Suffrage
Association, which succeeded in getting-

u"oi ior women in this state, saidtoday that in her belief the effort forIndorsement of the movement by theGeneral Federation of Women' Clubs
Biooa tne Dest chance It ever had in
the hands of the delegates to the 12th
biennial convention, which will be calledto order here tomorrow night.

Mrs. Trout and all other Illinois suf--
tragists were unostentatious but per-
sistent. Interviewers of leaders of the
zeaerstion. u.ne omen taixea with Mrs.
PtrflV V. TAnnvnnrlreT- - n? T.vmm TMAaf- -
dent of the big organization, on thesubject and came out of the conference
wjm woroB 01 cneer. out without any
QQimuQ announcement.

Mrs. Pennypacker Discreet.
Mrs. Pennypaoker takes the position

that, while she Is hot opposed to theballot for women, she must not, as chief
executive ot the federation, step out
of bounds to Influence sentiment or
action.

Every train today brought delega-
tions, and the headquarters was busy
witn tne innumerable details connected
with their welfare. A bit of erosslp was
to the effect that real practical politi-
cians, with an eye on the woman vote,
were working below the surface to
aeep ins proniuition question from arlsIng in the convention.

Delegates from Indiana have a can
didate for the presidency of the feder
atlon In 1911 in the person of Grace
Julian Clarke, of Indianapolis. It Is
assumed that custom win be followed
In the of Mrs. Pennypaoker,
but the Indiana women are here pre-
pared to play astute prellr inary poll-ti- cs

for their candidate two years henoe.
'General" Rosalie Jones Is Visitor.
There are nearly 3000 delegates to

the convention, and the programme cov-
ers a wide range of subjects, but the
suffrage question, which previous con-
ventions have declined to consider, is
admittedly the livest topic.

"General" Rosalie Jones, the march-
ing suffrage leader of New York, is
among the visitors at the convention.
Mrs. Hugh Reid Griffen, of London and
Paris, born in Chicago but long a resi-
dent of Europe, was another interesting
visitor.

GOVERNOR'S ACT REVIEWED

Martial Law at Friars' Club Robs
Courts, Says Defender.

OREGON CITY. Or.. June 9. (Spe-
cial.) The legal positions of Governor
Oswald West, who first declared mar-
tial law at the Friars' club at

and then ordered an investi-
gation of the club by the Clackamas
County grand jury, are in conflict, ac-
cording to testimony introduced by At-
torney John Ditchburn, in the Circuit
Court this morning, after reading the
Governor's proclamation declaring mar-
tial law. The civil courts can have no
Jurisdiction, according to the attorney.
where martial law is in force.

J. Wilber, William Wilber and B.
Barish, who were arrested Saturday by
Sheriff Maas on a charge of selling
liquor to minors, entered' a plea of not
guilty and their cases were set for
Friday morning. In case the jury re
turns a verdict of- - guilty, It is prob
able that an appeal will be sought, on
the grounds that the Governor s proc
lamation removed all action from the
civil courts.

INNOCENT CONVICT FREE

Man Who Pleaded Guilty on PriS'
oner's Advice Is Pardoned.

SACRAMENTO. June 9. After two
years in Folsom Penitentiary for a rob
bery he did not commit, Fred Wein
berg is free today, having received an
absolute pardon from Governor John- -
eon. Weinberg was sentenced to fiveyears from Yolo County, being found
with two who were iden
tified as haying .committed a robbery
at Plainfield. All the circumstances
were against Weinberg.

While in the county Jail and hoping
to get on with a light sentence, he fol-
lowed the advice of several prisoners
and pleaded, guilty. One of the men
with whom he was arrested wrote the
District Attorney of Yolo County re-
cently that Weinberg had nothing to
do with the robbery for which he was
convicted.

ADOPTION TANGLE IS MET

Vancouver Family Wishes Foster Son
to Retain Sis Own Xante.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 9. (Spe-
cial.) A point of law to decide wheth-
er or not a family may adopt a child,
jet permit him to retain the name of
his father, that he may perpetuate the
family, will be argued next Monday in
the Superior Court of Clarke County
before Judge Back.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dietderich have
petitioned to adopt William Thomas
Hulett, an orphan, but as the parents
were close friends of Mr. and Mrs.
JJietderich, they desire that he may
retain the family name.

WOMEN WEAR PASHA PANTS

Pendleton Shocked and Police Puz-
zled by Society Girls' Stunt.

PENDLETON, Or., June 9. (Special.)
Half a dozen young society women

) have thrown staid Pendleton into a
state of amazement by their appear-
ance on the street in Pasha pants.

The police are in a quandary, de-
claring that modesty must prevail, butthey are unwilling to classify the
newly-arrive- d creation.

Kpwortu League Conventions Set.
TJl GRANDE, Or.. June 9. (Special.)
The annual convention of the La

Grande district of the Epworth League,comprising six counties of Eastern Ore-
gon, is scheduled to take place in thiscity on June 27 to 30.

MRS. FERCIVAL V. FEXNTBACKE1U

GUTTER TO RESCUE

American Vessel Ordered to Go
After Karluk's Crew.

CAPTAIN WILL GO ALONG

Voyage to Wrangell Island, "Where
Survivors of Stefansson's Flag-

ship Are Marooned, Must
Await Breaking of Ice.

WASHINGTON, June 9. The Amer- -
can reveiiue cutter Bear has been nr.

dered to proceed from St. Michaels,
Alaska, to Wrangell Island for the pur-
pose of rescuing the members of thecrew of the Canadian steamer Karluk,of the Stefansson Arctic expedition, whoare marooned on that island. Captain
Bartiett. of the Karluk. is at St.
Michaels and will accompany the Bearon its rescue expedition.

SEATTLE, June 9. The revenue cutter Bear, ordered to Wrangell Island
to take off the shipwrecked people
irom bteransson s flagship Karluk
cannot enter the Arctic Ocean for at
least four weeks, until the Ice shall
have broken up.

The voyage to Wrangell Island Is not
more .difficult than the one which the
bear lias made to Point Barrow formany years, carrying mails and sup
plies. The Bear left Nome last Sum
mer for Point Barrow on July 7.

There are 18 white men and four
Eskimos In the refugee carnp on Wran
gell Island. With the return of the wild
fowl to the island, food probably be
came abundant.

BROKEN RAIL TO BLAME

INSPECTOR SAYS MENACE CONTIN
UES ON NEW HAVEN.

Transverse Fissures in Railhead De-

clared Dae to High Wheel Loads
and Attendant Strain.

WASHINGTON, June 9. In a report
to tne interstate Commerce Commission
today on the cause of the wreck of the
New York. New Haven & Hartford pas-
senger train near Westerly, R. I., Octo
ber 25. 1913. H. W. Belnap, chief inspector of safety applianceest finds that
derailment of the train was due to a
broken rail. The wreck resulted in theinjury of 74 passengers and three

Mr. Belnap declared Investigation
had shown that the rail fractured un
der the New Haven train by reason of
the presence of transverse fissures in
its head, caused by "high wheel loads
with their attending strains."

The Inspector further reported thatthe presence in the New Haven trackand continued use of rails of the same
or similar construction, and exposed to
the same service condition, "is a source
of danger."

In connection with his report Mr.
Belnap pointed out that derailments
caused by broken rails since July 1,
1901, numbered 2762, in which 175 per-
sons lost their lives. 6004 were injured
and damages aggregated $3,237,793.

PETRIFIED FOOT IS FOUND

Fossil of Human Giant at Pendleton
Is Foot In Length.

PENDLKTOU. Or Tuna O

A petrified foot, apparently of a hu-
man giant, has been dur nn hAm hv
workmen in the excavation for , the
Duuaing that Is to be erected,, for theEvening Tribune.' The fossil' i3 per-
fect in form and measures more thana foot In length. It was found at adepth of eight feetMajor Lee Moorhouse, who has takencharge of the find, may send it to somecollege for an opinion on it.

BENTON FRUIT MEN TO JOIN

Plan to Organize Willamette Sellers
Attracts Big Crowd.

CORVALLIS. Or-- June 9. (Special.)
H. C. Sampson, secretary of the North

Pacific Fruit Distributors' Association,
addressed the Benton County Growers'

Association at the Corvallls Commer
cial Club Monday. The meeting was
well attended.

Mr. Sampson is making a hurriedtrip through the Willamette Valley to
interest the growers in a
selling plan. Mark Woodruff accompa-
nies him.

The speaker announced that it is the
policy of the North Pacific Distributorsto increase the number of directors
from eight to ten and that one
added member shall come from north
of Roseburg and the other from south
of that city. The board at present is
composed of members from the Yak-
ima. Wenatchee, Hood River, Walla
walla, Montana, and three other dis-
tricts east of the Cascades. A meeting
at Portland June 20 will organize a
sub-centr- al selling agency composed of
Western Oregon, north of Roseburg.
The Benton County Growers' Associa-
tion will send a delegate to the Port-
land meeting.

RICH MAN COURTS DEATH

millionaire: williamso.n, OF spo- -

KANE. IGNORES CANCER.

Doctors Plead With Mine Owner to
Postpone Divorce Case, but He

Takes Stand to Defend Wealth.

SPOKANE, Wash., June 9. (Special.)
Suffering from a cancer between thepoint of his left Jaw bone and the softpalate, the proximity of which to thewall of his jugular vein is causing

entertainment of fears for his life,Volney D. Williamson, wealthy mineowner and realty holder of this city
and New York, today continued thestory of his rise from a news "butcher"on the Northern Pacific here to hispresent position.

The Williamson divorce case wasoriginally set for last month, and, whena continuance was obtained bj- - Mrs.Williamson, the plaintiff's counsel andfriends advised Mr. Williamson to re-turn to New York to continue thetreatments and permit the further con-
tinuance of the case until Fall.

Nevertheless, it was declared todayhe defied the express orders of Dr.Abbey, the New York cancer specialist,
who is using the radium treatment forthe growth, and the advice of hisfriends, and declared his determina-tion to remain here, even at the riskof his life, and resist his wife's effortto obtain a divorce and a share of hisextensive property holdings.

Williamson spoke in a husky voiceon tne witness stand today and histones were often so low that his coun-
sel was forced to admonish him tospeak: louder. He was frequently in-
terrupted by coughing as he read froma prepared inventory, the story of his
vmiuuB uusiness enterprises.

ADY TO WORK FOR MEASURE

Klamath Falls Water Users' Associa
tion to Send Envoy to Washington

KLAMATH FALLS, Or-- June 9.(Snecial.) At thm Annual m ..tinthft WAteniRArx' AKRn(ljltfnn -- hl.h
there were two tickets in the field, the
uio. ooara or directors was
with one exception. Abel Ady, who hasbeen president several years, was rbn.

Th 9U.lonn ! .- -J ... .w. -- wu. mow lJMr. Ady to Washington, D. C, again to
v v . vui vi cue

uo. sco iur Duuuiny me reclamation
wui&s. iius on. passed tne Senate, buthas been held up In the House.

M I Auv nasiftAil a ouaro 1 waaIt-s- 4

Washington last Winter in the interestof this bill and of other legislation.

ALBANY PLANS BIG FETE
"Greatest Fourth" Is Slogan for Fi-

nal Day of Golden Jubilee.
' ALBANY. Or., June 9. (Special.)
Albany's Greatest Fourth" is the label

which has been appended to the finalday of the four-da- y Golden Jubilee
celebration which will open here Julyl.

Plans are being made on an elaborate
scale, and It is expected that a large
proportion oi tne surrounding towns
will join in the celebration.

A contest for the honor of reigning
as queen over the festival has been
started and voting is becoming keen.

Centralia. Plans Celebration.
CENTRAL! A. Wash.. June 9. (Spe

cial.) At a meeting of the July Fourth
committees progress was reported on
the programme, which promises to be
the most elaborate ever staged. Ample
funds have been subscribed. A subscription was started last night to
raise funds to fence in the ball Dark
and erect a grandstand.

Try Santiseptic Lotion after shavIng.Adv

CHICAGO. June 9. (SDeclal.) Mme.
Ernestine Schumann Heink scored a
new triumph today. It waa not on theoperatic stage, or with rovaltv as an
audience. She won a decree of divorce
from her husband. William Run. Jr." s a sweeping victory. Therewas no hot debate in a sweltering Jury-roo-

Judge Sullivan, after two lenarthv
conferences, instructed the Jury to re
turn a veraict favoring the diva inevery issue. One of these was com-plete vindication on the charges whichner nusoana made by insinuation.

Verdict Signed In Jury Box.
The jurymen followed the court's

commands to the letter. They signedthe verdict without even leaving theirAt a. jvi. the contraltowanted out or the courtroom a frewoman.
Three things amonsr nthan n.

into consideration by the court.
cm-i- i lavorea tne singer.First, the Juden hal1 fKit vr,
otuuraann neinK Is a ratuMant r -- i,i

" - ,uoivu eniiuea to suehere.
Second, he held that hr hn.K..j v- -

been guilty of too great friendship withblonde "Kitty" Dean, to whom ha n-

the "Nonnie letters."
Third, all inslnuatlnna maA v

ftiuunaiess.
tne diva were held

Madame Good Wife, Says Jndge.
In announolno- - hla .nil.- - Y J r. . .is ""a uiiga ouilivan said:
'There wpro thrA ta,ii i- " w awouo 41, 1.11 1 a VtLSO.The CnUrf finrla t V, . U . ..!. ma vu.i.jjia.in&ntwas a resident of Illinois more than 30

ne court nas Jurisdiction. Thesecond issue was the statutory charge..cjui6 imerences oi tne complalnant's evidence have not been controverted. Th tht.j . ima recriminatory charge that, although the
tompiainani is likewise guilty andought not to recover.

"There has been no evidence to showthat the complainant is other than agood wife and ha hn .i. . kiicm a
;""010 virtuous woman. . It there
fore Becomes the duty of the court tolnstriinf- th. in.,, . i i - A." r lne com- -Plainant."

Itspp Moves for New Trail.
A motion rnr a ..n. ,.ui" " mi was madeby counsel for Rapp. The argument

in cnambers which preceded the rulingwas lnrpi.lv i n V. . . . : .-- iic.uun wnetner,
r?if, dlvrce case- - the court had theto direct a verdict."TherA waa nt . i ..
Schumann Heink said In a quiet voiceln wnicn there was not a traceof excitement "It was all foolish, theinsinuations thr nn .i-.- . 7. . .

that I. thA mnt-KA- . . .. .

ah, eight. I should sayshould do a
There was a. f1nh n i

He Shoui,i v; ' YrB.ye8- -. w taiu minesthat he nniilii tin .s.ww uit". x nave
rr,eJLFranh',1,dren' OI,e f '" JUSt
"What of Yf r VTXT

intruded.
inothey mentioneri?" er

Good Voice Obtains Sympathy.
"Oh. so foolish it io i i

laughing. 'He is a poor man who hasa good voice, and I tried to help him.I have five, six (she counted on hergloved fingers), yes, six, to whom Igive lesnnns T . - ...- - - iu iisip mem.Mv Son hrnnpht V. A . l i .

and I have tried to help him. I triedio neip everyoody. I am a plainwoman.
"My home is always open to every

I
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again?"

asked.

THE EXPOSITION

To

Come expecting to find more blouses you have seen,
and you will be there will blouses
high necks, low necks, collarless styles and styles with flaring
sheer lingerie collars; blouses long and short sleeves.

$1.75 Blouses $1.00 $3.50 Blouses $2.35
$2.00 Blouses $1.23 $3.75 Blouses $2.48
$2.50 Blouses $1.50 $4.00 Blouses $2.73
$2.75 Blouses $1.73 $6.00 Blouses $3.95
$3.00 Blouses $1.95 $9.50 Blouses $7.50

salespeople just for this sale to assure prompt
and satisfactory service. '

one. I don't pull down the blinds,
either, so no one can see what an
opera singer does. and what she eats."

"But. some one,
do you think you will ever marry

There was that characteristic shrug
and a reply streaked with dialect.

'Ah, my life now is to my children
and my art."

of Proposals Denied.
Some one whispered that the singer

had received proposals In the
morning mail. This she denied.

While the lawyers were behind closed
doors, Rapp sat on a window ledge

the corridor. He solace, too.
in many cigarettes.

not be

found
Do you intend to marry Mrs. Deanr

he was. "You know the law bars me for two
years on this charge," he replied,

"Does that Imply that at the end of
that time you will marry her?"

I didn't say that," Kapp replied.
smiling.

CUTTER TO PATROL LINES
Captain Berthof Boat Ifrom

Astoria to Patrol Course.

ASTORIA. Or.. June 9. (Special.)
Chairman of the regatta com.
mittee, has received a letter from Cap-
tain E. S. commanding officer
at Seattle, directing him to detail a
cutter to patrol the racing course iur- -
nir the coming regatta on July z, 3

and 4.
The vessel to be sent has. not yet

been announced,
be either the
Snohomish.

ever

Extra

three

but will probably
McCulloch the

Pollen Shower Beautiful.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. June 9.

(Special.) The yellow shower which
visited several sections of Eastern Ore
gon came to all parts of Klamath v al
ley, but not at the same time. At Bo- -
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Tillamook County Beaches
and Fishing Streams

disappointed;

Special week-en- d train to Tillamook, leaves Portland, Union Depot,
1 :30 P. JL, East Morrison St., 1 :40 P. M. Returning, train will leave
Tillamook Sunday, 4:40 P. JL, arriving Portland 11 P. M. Daily
train leaves Portland 8:55 A. M. East Morrison St., 9:05 A. M.

Leaves Tillamook daily, 7:30 A. M.

S3.00 for Three-Da- y Week-En- d Ticket
$4.00 for Season Ticket

The trip to the Tillamook County Beaches has been called the
MOST WONDERFUL RIDE IN THE WEST

Mountains, Virgin Forests, Fishing Streams, Bays and the old, old
ocean, with its beaches, its surf and endless delights.

There is
GOOD FISHING IN THE SALMONBERRY AND NEHALEM

, RIVERS
and other streams in Tillamook County; accommodations for fishermen

at Salmonberry and Batterson.

Ask for tickets, full information and pamphlet, "Tillamook County
Beaches," at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street, Corner Oak, East

Morrison Street Station, or Union Depot.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

C'Merchanriiao oTof Merit OnfaT

nanza. it came in the shape of a clouddrifting from the south on the windand covering everything with what wasat the time reported as sulphur, sup-
posedly from Mount Lassen. It is con-
ceded generally to be pollen, but it ismore plentiful than usual.

Aigrettes Worn Abroad May neturn.
WASHINGTON. June 9. Women

wearing aigrettes and other plumage
from game birds when they leave the

Every Night
Is a Big NigHt

I. Jt T.

A

United States will hereafter be per-
mitted to wear the plumage back intothis country their return. A treas-ury decision to this effect was handeddown today in a case from Detroit.

Sehool Head Position.
ROSEBURG. June 9 (Special.)
J. W. Groves, superintendent of

schools for the last six years, has ac-
cepted a similar position at Ontario,Cal. He will go there next week.

m the Arcadian Garden during: this Festival
Week. The management has procured the very
best entertainers to amuse you during lunch, din-
ner and after-theat- er supper.

Come bring' your friends and enjoy the splendid
menu, unparalleled service and unique surround-
ings of America's foremost Grill.

Hear Dolores, the famous Ragtime Singer ; Leddy
& Pony Sisters, entertainers who are taking thetown by storm; and John Lynch, the noted Irish
Tenor, whose "Isle of Erin" melodies are the hitof the season.

Arcadian Garden
Where Prices Reasonable to All

-- Look for the SPECIAL EVENT and
Saturday Nights

L.P. REYNOLDS. Asst gr

TO THE EAST AND RETURJI

ON
1st to

few Trk ......... ... .. .flOS.r.O ! Boat,.Philadelphia JOH.SO ' tVaahlnrtom. D. C. "Bnffal 02.OO ; Plltuborr
St. Lol 70.00 I Dover
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HoM Multnomah

GreatNorthern Railway
SUMMER EXCURSIONS

TICKETS SALE DAILY
June September 30th

. I67JSO

. S. 72JM

. &S.OO

St. Pa.nl, MlaaeapoIIa, Dnlnth. Wlaalpea. Kansas City. Omaha aaaSt. Joseph.

Corresponding Reductions to Other Points
Final return limit Oct. 81st. Stopovers allowed going and return-ing and tickets aood going ona road, Rids on the

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Throurh standard and tourist sleeplnr carshour,, making; direct connections for all points East. Un'uroui.ddlnln--ca- r service. Compartment-observatio- n cars.

DICKSOIT,
P.

Telephemes
Marshall S071

azsa

Accepts
Or.,

Are

Friday

1.6

ftiO.

returnlnc another.

to

C A.

on

CITY TIfHJCT
OFFICE

348 Waahla.
toa St.

Portland. On

VISIT GLACIER NA1IONAL PARK THIS SUMMER
Season Jnae 15th to Sept. 30th. Writ or aalc for Booklets.


